
They listened, gave
actionable strategies to
confront problems big

and small, and they
made adjustments to
make it relevant to our

specific needs. I felt very
heard throughout the
coaching program.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING FOR
EMERGING LEADERS
The Bid Boss Accelerator offers first-time managers
in international development a custom experience.

B I D  B O S S  C O N S U L T I N G

Learn to Communicate,
Lead, Manage, and Plan
The Accelerator is our 90-day virtual program
designed for driven international professionals  
who are ready to level up to management
roles. 

Our evidence-based program centers on
pairing peer-to-peer mentoring with
interactive training based on proven adult
learning approaches. 

To deepen each individual's results,
participants receive six one-on-one coaching
sessions to use to delve into specific
challenges and level up targeted skills. 

- 2020 cohort participant

2021 Accelerator Curriculum
Identify Leadership Areas

Manage People & Delegate

Set Boundaries & Manage Up

Set Professional Goals

Navigate Hard Conversations

Use Your Voice Effectively

Enrollment Options
Emerging Leaders
Designed for those without
direct reports aspiring to
management roles. $1,250

Team Leaders
Designed for those with one
or more direct reports to
hone management. $1,800

apply @ values.bidboss.org/accelerator



The Accelerator
Cohort Leadership

Bid Boss is a women-run consulting firm
based in Arlington, Virginia with the mission
of helping international development
organizations win more, while avoiding staff
burnout. With nearly fifty collective years of
experience in the international development
sector, and over twenty in business
development and capture management,
we've aggregated knowledge and expertise
about the unique struggles our clients face
with increasingly demanding expectations
in a competitive funding landscape.

Meet Whitney Kippes and SJ Baublitz

Sara Jane Baublitz leverages a
long history helping international
development organizations
navigate change management,
serving as a StrengthsFinder coach
and supporting building cohesive
teams. An experienced in-person
and remote trainer, Ms. Baublitz is
certified as a Trainer of Trainers by
Humentum.

Whitney Kippes brings extensive
know-how specific to international
development, serving on an in-
house business development team
and then supporting clients in
proposal development. In 2020,
Ms. Kippes became a Certified
Professional Diversity Coach
(CPDC) by the CoachDiversity
Institute - the only coaching
program to center issues of
diversity, equity, and inclusion.

  I've had the pleasure of receiving mentorship
and effective coaching from Whitney and SJ.
They are both highly collaborative, adaptable,
and approachable. Bid Boss is well trusted and
has an admirable vigor in motivating team
members that is both subtle and cogent.

- 2020 cohort participant

apply @ values.bidboss.org/accelerator


